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Town of Pines Meeting

Novemt;gf-3,-20?1
was called to order at 6:30 PM' This meeting
The regular meeting of the Town of Pines, Town council,
was shared virtually via ZooM for residents who
was he'j as an open meeting with restr:ictions, meeting

areunalcletocometotheHall.Thenextmeetingwillbewednesday'December1,'2021'at6:3OP'M'

Hall, with restrictions' The co\/lD-l-9 Town Hall
This will be a regular meeting located at the Town
in the Hall' six (6) foot
still in place until further notice; Masks must be worn

Meeting Restrictions are
20 people'
social dlistancing, and maximum occupancy of

Prast, Vicki Kruzio' Janice Lowe' Philip
the Pledge of Allegiance. ln attendance were James
Orlando, and ShelbY Mashburn'

James

,:d

us in

MlllurEs
reviewed' A motion to accept the minutes was
The Minutes from the october 6,2021, meeting was
Vicki. Janice voted to accept' Vicki voted to accept'
made to approve the minutes by Janice, seconded by
James voted to accept. Carried 3-0'

CLERK'TREASURER

porter county Animal controlfrom 08/0r1/2o2Llo7l3tl2026'
Sherby first brings up the contract from
currently our only option as animal control' Janice
This contract is for a rate of s2,ooo per year. This is
this. Janice votes yes, Vicki votes Yes, James
makes a motion to accept the new contract, Vicki seconds
votes !,es. Contract accePted 3-0'
Relief. she has applied on behalf of the
Shelby brings up the American Rescue Plan Funds for coVlD
ber 6,2021, meeting we have received the
Town as previously planned by council to do. As of Novem

shelby :states that we have to
first 50% of the funding to be used as outlined by the ARPA regulations'
be used as vaccine incentives, premium pay
have a plan before using the funding. she reminds this can
on water/sewer /broardband' We have until
during emergency status, government loss in revenue, or
money. lt was filed so quickly due to
December 3!,zoz4,to use and delegate usage of this
Shelby brings up again the idea of
recommendation by state to get the most funding for the Town.
that we need to reach out to the remaining
bringing city water to the rest of the town. James states
this, as well as reaching out to Michigan
town residents that do not have city water to see if they want
city to find out the cost of extending the current water to this.
phil states he is waiting
She also reminds about the ADA needs.

work'
is having difficulty finding someone to come do the

EIEE-DIPAEIMENT

to hear back from

a few

contractors' He

,c*t
TheFireDepartmenthacl25calls.TherewerelTEMSassists,2caraccidents,lanimalrescue,l
and f incident not found'
burn, z .uncelJ *',itn.ntorte.
oien
r
in.,
power
downed
on c.uncil or the Fire
for trick or treat. No one
and.patroring
riding
guys
had 2
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Rob states that they
ora ,..or.riir,.,
vicri
offic.rr.
countv
Department noticed ;;;
will be checking into this'
f

;;;,

O'O

show up' She

herp
there is anytrring they can
and is asking councir if
Department
or
Fire
type
the
for
not getting the same
Mike brings up needs
availaute'-but they are
are
,r:;;
grants
for
for calls' lt is ,bout
with. They are still applying
4 Firefighters need PPE
oflarrr*tlv
norma,,,
thJy
This is a rreed of
;;.;;;,
rever of response
tf'.'i' io tot'tinue to ri:;e'
t*pttt'
h.
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""
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to
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kras been funding to
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need
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gear takes o'.ler 24
about g12,ooo tor
health and safety as washing
., .n,,
.,0
would
This
"wn
in a fire/car. This cost is about
have 2 sets of ,.,,
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n:,
do
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a second
rf
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s47,5oo'
.lolt
,,
for,t'r,,
need
in. i,n.,
s2,500 per person.
uS€'
jacket and Pair of Pants frll

"",

(o*to) to herp support their needs'
JaniceasksiftheFireDepartmentwaseligibleforany!9.Y]:fundin2O2Oor202:[.Hestatednothey
use our covrD ,.i'.t
*.-..n
if
asks
.tames
the Fire
were not as their status.
reration of the Tow'n and
to.. tni, as we, as the
guide*nes
Janice and sherby d;;;:;.
t ptn ot:lt-l:*n of Pines;' we only
n*
i'
Department
,n"-r,r"
things
not a ioint entity
as a premit'lm pay as
Department, as we are
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the
Janice
'rssues sr.reruv states she wirr reach out to
hord a contract with them.
r,earth
.rr.iao*
no
creating
states
covrD
herp' Tammy
had changed due to
if pine Township is abre t,
,rrir.rry
r.n
tr,ir.
to with
and hope to have
representative she spoke
find out more information
wi,
sherby
now.
years
denied her budget for 3
they

meeting'
answers bY the December

Tammyalsomakesmentionthattheywillgetusthenewcontractfor2O22forFireProtection.
JamesasksaboutTrunkorTreatpossibilitiesforupcomingHalloween.

@

from

He is waiting to hear
site has been addressed'
compost
The
up arready.
Rob started picking reaves
else with it at this time'
County about anything
we are sti, rooking into
size for sgog at Lowes.
acceptabre
an
of
pine:;to have
generator
the Town of
Rob has found a portabre
the Town Ha* to enabre
for
generator
a stationary
what is reary needed for

with power available'
an emergency building

a'eys that rreed
to deriver graver for the three
someone
find
to
will find
sti* working
use at his home' She
Vicki and Rob are both
graver o.tiuur.JtJ.. p.r.onut
of
rot
a
had
has
,on
will be mailed'
repair. Janice ur*, h.,
county sherrifl and Flyers
n""Jr.
our
with
assist
t, see if they can
out vrho derivered this
the original delivery
but it is still delayed from
Goat,
wi*y
from
that a sride has been ordered
Vick states

andinstallationestimation'ltisno*"'ti'utedtobearrivinginlateNovember/earlyDecember'
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BU!!Q!NG AND ZONING

lt is now non-smoking as
2958 W Dunes Highway, Joes Bar and Grill is under new ownership.
such as roof, siding and paving'
November L,2o27.They have a permit for multiple updates

of

Jim ilt 11i41 Ardendale has a permit for a new AC unit'

the skreby home'
Sam at 1-552 Colorado Street has a permit for remodeling

Michaelat169l-CaliforniaAvehasapermitforhomeremodel.
arrd codebook so that
phir asks of councir to go forward with sending Municode ail of the ordinances
of what we do and do not have before
they can start working on these to give us a better outlook
a motion to send Municode the information
continuiing to try and amend the code Book. Janice makes
yes, James votes yL's' Carried 3-0'
we currrently have, Vicki Seconds. Janice votes yes, Vicki votes

until further notice. This was scheduled for
Due to this the next code Book workshop is canceled
we have a bette|understanding of where
November 10,202'l.,at 5:00 PM. This will be rescheduled once
our current code book stands.
refinement and streamlining of our code book'
The Bo;rrd explains how Municode will be aiding us in the
to the state and county regulations to be
They will help us to look at the legal aspects and in relation
for ease of access'
followed. They will also enable us to have an online codebook
eLD__rys!NESs

year' we did not

on the 2 roads in town for the
James rnentions that our fall paving has been completed
Matt from Abormache regarding
get to clo the crack and seal due to costs this year. James met with
on the project, the'1were able to come
Railroarc Ave. Matt worked with Porter county for assistance

to work with the county to chip and seal
through and grade this area for us. ln the spring we are looking
eventually pave the road as well
the road to allow proper access for mail and residents. The goal is to
James has also reached out to Browns
once tl.re other issues are fixed with this area and drainage issues.
regarding the washout caused by their property'
with the alley reprairs' Healy's was
councildiscusses possible companies that may be able to help
suggested to check with as well.

NEW BUSINESS

from DISH Network regarding adding
James mentions that we have been contacted by a representative

on what this would entail
their services to one of our cell towers. we are waiting for further information
from tlrem still.

ruErelg!4MENI
permit from hlan Murray for their
Mary ['atino at 1706 Maine Ave brings up that she had received a
a large amount of time has passed'
fencing. They have requested a permit to complete this fencing as
wants to know what is to be
They have been denied as their current fence is on Town Easement. She
nrlw' James explains how
done to finish this or why Alan approved a permit, but it will not be approved
open for access due to water' sewage'
easements of the Town works and explains that this needs to be
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Votes yes'
Janice vote$ yes' Vicki
motion.
the
seconds
pay the craims, Vicki

to
Janice makes a motion
3-0'
James votes Yes' Carried

wos adiourned
business, the meeting
As there wos no f urther

at 7:20 P'M

4/-a:;hburn, Clerk Treasurer
James Prast, President

